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Cotton Ouotations.

^
"VVixxsboro September 18..Good

Middling. 10? ;'Strict Middling, 10.5-16;
Middling, 10|; Strict Low Middling,10$.

C r stu.

Bn*t'$ Pain'.ings.See Ad.
One Carload.U. G. Desportes.
Notice.W. G. Hinnaut, As-nt.
For Rent.J. A. Hinnant, J. P. and

P. G.
New York Racket Store.H? Landccker.
Teacher^'Examinaiion.II. L. P'ike,

S. C. F. C.
Lumber for Sale.Hall & Hall,;

Giadden's Grove, S. C.

Ixcul Briefs.

^ -U. G. Desportes has jast received one

carload of "Old Hickory Wagons."
Call and examine them.
.Mr. Alex. Beckham's new house

is being painted, and it will soon be

ready for him to move into.
.Johnnie "Walker, the going book

^ agent, left town on Friday. He has
*, done very well in "Winnsboro.

.There was a meeting of the busness
agents of all the Sub-Ailiances in the
Town Hall on Friday afternoon.
.The down passenger train on

Thursday was over four hoars behind
time. And on Friday, two hoars.
. Our two yonng devils having

been duly initiated, are making rapid
strides towaids becoming journeymen.
.The store of S. S. Wolfe will be

closed on the 2Gth inst.- No business
will be transacted on that day.

S. S. Wolfe.
"*,r *

..» e are nappy u> ucm uxai. jiajvi

Maconwhowas attacked with a nervous

chill some days ago, is getting all right
again.
.The drays are kept pretty busy

now hauling the large quantity of

.goods that are arriving on every train
from the North.
.In spite of the rainy weather "Wednesdaymorning, a large crowd of

country people came in to hear the

-vBroom case tried.
.AVinnsboro is paying higher prices

for cotton than any other place in the

up country. This lias continued since
the season began.
*.GovernorRichardson has pardoned

Alfred Cason, a colored man convicted
of peijury in Fairfield at the September
ierm of Court., 1887.
.Major Pagan says that on Wednesdaynight it only lacked one degree

of being cold enough for frost. This
is certainly curious weather tor Sep-
ternber. i

.Therewere 3G0 bales of tlie "Fleecy
Staple" received at the freight depot

^ last week. This is an increase of 103
bales over the receipts of the week
preceding.
.The engine, which is to run the

gin and cotton press at the oil mill,
was put in position Saturday, and it is

* expected that they will commence to
- gin in a few days.

_____.
.The large number of country peo^pie in town Saturday and the large

f amount of trading they cua is an

unmistakable sign that the heavy fall
trade has commenced.
.The chief attraction on our streets

Thursday, was an itenerant merchant,
who we will venture to say had about

as much "gas"' as any man of his size
*. that has been in these parts lately.

F .On town as usual has been remarkablyhealthy daring the summer.

Keep up the good health of ihe town

by keeping your premises and yonr
hosr pens especially in a clean condition..
.When we say that oirr cotton

market is ahead of any other one in
the State on prices we speak the truth.
Compare cur quotations with those of
any other market, and see that the
Winnsboro prices are the highest,
i.There are still two vacant offices

P in town, and we would like to have the
Alliance men from Chester and Richlandto occupy them. There is room

for all in Winnsboro. Jfienty or cotton

buyers and plenty of goods sellers.
.The next regular teachers examinationwill take place on October 4th.

The examination is upon the common

school branches,.physiology and
pedagogics. See the advertisement
for further particulars npon this subject.
.au oiu coiorea woman irorn ine

country, walked into the telegraph
k office recently and asked Mr. S. if it

was not a tailor shop. She heard the
instruments clicking and thought
they were sewing machines. The
above is straight.
.Gray hair i« made to resume its youthfulcolor and beauty by the use of Hall's

, Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer, the best
nrArvirafcirm fennwn *
jc-'f. ' . .

.Mr. H. Landecker, the proprietor
of the New York Racket store, has
returned from the North fully prepared

^ for the fall trade. He has purchased a
large stock of goods, and is determined
to sell them ut the lowest prices.
Read his advertisement and see what

w lie says, then give him a cali.
r.The bricks for the cotton mill

t- ». ;ji.. nl _

I are ueing maac very rapiuiy. xuo

» yard "where tbey are made is jnst adjoiningthe south eastern corner of the
park. The clay is different from that
used in making those out ot which the
oil mill is beiug built, and it is said

^

!hut oi the two Kmas, mose xor iuc j
; factory are the better.
t>.Messrs. Caldwell & Huff exteud
:m invitation to the public to give
them n call and inspect the large stock
or' tall a»ul winter gooils daily arriving
from the N.-rta. They have every-
thing ilr»i i* it» be flmml in a real tir>t
clafci i!t \ t!< store, ui»«l they cmii

compete in prices uith anybody. A !
large advertisement in" our next issue.

fc* . . Mes>>r.-. J. M. Beatv & Bro. will
rin a few days open a grocery store in I
which tlicy will cirry a full line of |
lauey ami staple groceries. They invilethe people uf the town and cutinty
to cuinc and their goods at d find
out il.eir pikes, both of which will be
perfectly satisfactory. They ca.l ilie

*
_

attention <ji the A. ance men U; the
B. fact that they have atew 1 oils of pine

W straw bagging lor sale, and it it please*
them they will order more. Big ad-;
verlUement in nest issue, J

-

.There seems to be some misunderstandingas to the time the law
permits the killing of game. First,
the Gun Club gave 'warning tliat any
person caught shooting birds before
the loth,of October, would be prosecutedby them. Then, as a joke upon
the Gun Club, an '''old gunner" inserted
a notice to the effect that if the Club or
QTJT* maTnlvAiv A-P if Aonffhi

Vi lliv O U1 jLfc H vx V/ VMU^UV

shooting before the 1st of November,
they would be prosecuted. The gun
club is slightly off as to the date the
game law expires. The 1st of November,the date stated in the second
warning, is correct.
.When symptoms of malaria appear, in

any form, take Ayer's Ague Cure. It will

Srevent a development of the germs of
isease, and eradicate them from the system.A cure is warranted in every instance.*

.The Board of Trade has asked the
County Alliance to accept an office in
the bank building for the use of their
cotton buyer, who will locate here
about the first of October, and it is
hnr»f»rl that, flip Alliance will accent.
The addition of the Alliance buyers
will tend to make this point,, if possible,
a still better cotton market and everybodywill do well to sell their cotton
here. Our retail merchants are deter- ]
mined to keep up, and are marking
their large stocks down at bottom
prices. So for both selling and buying <

you can't beat Winnsboro. "We are '

not blowing, but mean what we say.
Come and see if you don't believe us.

A Freak .-Csesar Blake brought to our j
office Saturday a piece of sweet potato j
vine with two clusters of buds and j
several blooms upon it. This seems to ,

be a freak of nature as sweet potato j
vines are not generally in the habit of j
blooming. l

Base Ball..Last Thursday the 11

Union Base Ball Club, of this county,
'

played a game of ball in Maybinton, 1

Newberry County, with the club of *

that place. The game was a close one, <.

but Fairfield's boys were the winners
bv a score of 15 to 18.

,
i

.Wc have received the following *

telegram, which explains itself: a

New York. 19 SeDt.. 1889. (
" 4 * |2

News and Herald: Notice that we t
will open our fancy grocery stock in (
north end of our Corner Store on or
about 23rd. Best goods at lowest
prices. J. M. Beaty & Bko.* 1

Death..Mrs. Moses Mackorell, a

sister of Messrs. J. D. and R. J. McCarley,of our town, died at her home J

near Blaekstock at G o'clock on Thnrs- ^
day afternoon. Mrs. Mackorell has
been a widow for a good many
years. She leaves several children
and many friends and relatives to c

mourn her loss. i
* - T

Best Cotton Market..If you want
to get what your cotton is worth, bring (
ifc to Winnsboro, our buyers are paying t
more for it than any other inland G
town. On the same day that Simon t
Brown bought the block of Alliance ^
cotton in Blackville for 10. 27A, over r
which so much has been said, cotton j.
sold in "Winnsboro for 10.45. ^

Syrup of Figs. I

Produced from the laxative and t
nutritions juice of California figs, com- 2
hi tip, 1 wiih i lift mpdicinul virtues of r

X

pilants known to be most beneficial to

the human system, acts gently, on the
kidneys, liver ar.d bowels, effetually t

cleansing1 the system, dispelling coMs
and headaches, and curing habitual t

constipation. * 1

A Qcttixg Affray at Gladdex's a

Grove..Near the house of Mr. "VY. S. r

Hall, on last Friday, TTylie Mayfield
and DickAdams, both colored, got into o

" * ' 1-1- Jc V
a ngnr, wmcn resuueu iu Uic laiwi o,

receivinga very severe cut in the left
arm. But for the intervention of 3
tjiird parties, it might have resulted in a

the death of Adams. The cut came

near reaching the brachial artery. £
s

The Da^ce..It has been decided to 8

have the dance on Wednesday night,
the 24th inst. The same band which *

furnished music for the last German 1

has been ordered for this occasion. It is
doubtful whether the (German will be
danced ar, all as it is to be what is

generally known as an old time "break *

down". A large crowd is expected 1

to be out, and the young men are e

exertino: themselves to make it a com- s

plete success. 1

Notice..Gentlemen of the several
churches iu town, who are interested i
in Sabbath School work, are earnestly
invited lo attend a meeting in the ]
Court House on Monday, the 30th ]
inst., at 4 o'clock p. in., to consider the <

matter of organizing a County Sabbath
Sc.hool Convention. ]

Rev. D. E. Jordan,
W. H. wltherow, i

John Boyd, ]
R. H. Jennings. i

i
Cotton Higher and Goods as

Cheap..Two gentlemen from this (

County started from their homes one

day iast week with cotton, one went to

Columbia and the other cauie to
Winnsboro. The one who sold in
"Winnsboro got better prices for the
cotton and made purchasesjust as cheap
as the other did. On Saturday the
Columbia man brought in Ms first (

load to this market for fifteen years and j
was well pleased with his day's work
and will return.

Notice..The Fairfield Baptist
Association will liold its next meeting
with Rock Creek Church on the Thurs-
day before the second Sunday in October.A statistical blank wili be found
in the back of the minutes of the last
ilicet big- of the Association. Clerks of
elm relies will please take notice and
govern themselves accordingly. We
hope that all the churches will be re}>rescnted,as business of importance
will come up before the meeting.

John Boyd.
Clerk Fairfield Association.

JSucklen'a Amine Salvo,

The Uest Salve iuthr worid for Outs,
!»ru:ses, Sores, Ulcers, sa'.r Kheum, Kevei
fx»res, Tetter, Clipped J iuu's, Chiilldam*.
**or»:>. and all >kin lTuj>tioi«*, iin«i {> »-.!
tively «*ures or n.» j.;»v vcjuireo U
is »u3nm:«:.~.d to «ivc puiit-ec saiisffti tn*n,
or money refunded. !'rift* _'< cents i«;i

\vox. ifor sale by Mc2c ViV; Vice &
Ketahiu.

**

A Handsome Present.-A liandsome
battle axe, made of one of the steel
rivets of the U. S. cruiser, "Charleston*""was presented to the Jstate of
South Carolina by Mr. P. Xoble,
Superintendant Pacilic Polling- Mills,
where the steel was manufactured,
and Geo. M. Stoney, Lieutenant U. S.
Xavy and Steel Inspector. Mr. Xoble
is a son of the late Edward Xoblo, of

Abeville, but who spent the last year
of his life in Fairfield. lie is a nephew
of Gen. Jno. Bratton, of Fairfield,
Lieut. Stoney is a brother of liev. Mr.
Stoney of Camden.

Eev. Mk Pittmax to Leave..On
last Sunday, Rev. A. Me. A. Pittman,
pastorof the Baptist Church, announced
to Iiis congregation his decision to

sever his connection with the church
here, but it is his intention to remain
in town until the end of the present
year when he will move to his home
on "Wateree Creek. He purposes to
serve the different country churches
when he has the opportunity. His
?oing will be a great loss to the Baptist!

-L~ -.^ Tr'l »a!a fATt'n I
wiigTegauon auu iw mc nuwic ^».

Be has made many warn friends in
Winnsboro, whose best wishes follow
trim to his new field of work.

Improvements..Messrs. «T. J.Gerig
&Co., hava had the front of their
store handsomely painted.
Mrs. Sarah Cathcart is having some

improvements made on her dwelling.
Mr. J. H. Skinner is making some

mportant additions to bis apparatus
n the telegraph office. In u few days
le will receive another instrument and
>ue more wire will be put up making
n all, four instrumentsand fonr wires,
[ie is also having a quartette table
nade to hold all.four instruments,
vith glass partitions between them.
Che addition of another instrument
_?n i. -.3-. i-l-
rV111 ue » CUlIMUUI.iLflU liu±JL u» Udiuin

o his office.

State of Onio, City of Toledo. /
Lucas County, i>. S. <>

Frakk J. Chexey makes oath that lie
s the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the City
>i' Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
uid that said firm will pay the sum of
JNE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
tnd every case of Catarrh that cannot
>e cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Jure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

nv presence, tliis Gth day of December,
Lb. '86.
[I- s.] A. W. GLEASON,

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
md acts directly on the blood and mucus
urfaces of the'syste®. Send for testinonials,free.

F. J. CHENEY& CO., Toledo, 0.
E^"Sold by Druggists, 75c. *

Butt's Paintings..A. L. Butt, a

:elebrated painter of Charlotte, N. C.,
vill show liis collection of beautiful
)aintin<rs in Winnsboro on tlie 27th
Liid 28th inst. The paintings were

sxecuted, after a thorough study of
he Scriptures, and they have been
ixhibited in all of the largest cities of
he United States and even* where
hey have received the highest coinplinentsfrom the press. There is also a

>and, orchestra and choir connected
vith the exlribition, -which adds very
auch to its attractiveness. There will
>e a street parade every morning at 10.
10. See advertisement for furthur
>articulars. Admission 25 cents.

Personal..E. M. "Wilson arrived in
own Saturday afternoon on business.
Mrs. Eunice Bacot returned to her

lome in Columbia on Saturday aftor10011.
Mr. "Willie Eberhardt, of Columbia,

.rrived in town Monday on a visit to
elatives.
Mrs. T. T. Robertson returned home

»n Monday from a short visit to Columbia.
Miss Virginia Brodie returned on

rlonday to her home in Leesville after
, visit to relatives in town.
Messers J. Iv. Heniy and *\Y. A.

Sanders, of Chester, and Geo. Johntone,of Xewberrv, are in town

intending court.
Miss Bessie Richardson has returned

o "Winnsboro and will be with Mrs.
r. D. McCarley in the millinery store.
Judge JrTessiev is tne guest ox jjlt.

RT. II. Flenniken during court.
Q. D. Williford has returned home

irom liis trip through the northern
narkets, liaving purchased a large
itock of goods, which 'will arrive very
ihortly. His customers can depend
lpon it that he has made liis selections
vith an eye to suiting them.
Mrs. G. A. "White returned Tuesday

:rom a visit to Columbia.
We are glad to see that Mr. E. B.

Elagsdale, who has been confined to
lis home for some days with fever, is
)ut again.
P^V>Qivl "R TiVinn nf f!nlnmbin nr-

rived in town on Wednesday.
Mr. Nat Turner is buying cotton

it the store of A. M. Timms & Co.
Mr. Jas. Coan will assist Mr. Turner
n the cotton business. We wclcome
:hem back to town.
Mr. T. II. Ketchin resumed home

>11 Wednesday after a three weeks'
trip North, where he has purchased a

very large stock of fall and winter
goods, which are now arriving and
which he will soon open up and sell
to his customers at popular prices.
Mr. T. W. Lauderdale and Mrs. D.

Lauderdale returned home on Wednesday,the former from a pleasure trip to

Saratoga and the latter from a business
trip North.
Mrs. \V. It. Girardeau, ofColumbia,

is visiting her father Mr. R. J. McUarley.
Mrs. T. C. Robertson returned on

Thursday to ht*r noine in Columbia,
after a visit, of a tew days to relatives
in town.
Miss Lilla Ketchin returned home

Thursday, after a vkit <»t" about a

month in Yorkvila;.
Prof. Paul Loivry, of "White Oak,

was in town Thursday.
Mr.J. M. Boaty returned home on

Friday after a pleasant and profitable
trip through the leading northern markets.He has made extensive purchases.which are already arriving
and which will be opened.
.Wlien the svstcra is ilebiliatecl bv <Hs-

ease, it should" be strengthened arid renewedwiih Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This
ar.etlicine invariably proves itself worthy of
::11 that can l>e said in its fa 01. Sold by
druggists aud dt-alersin medicine. Price
$1. Six bottles, ? -

O.&O.TEA
The Choicest Tea Ever Offered.

PERFECTLY PURE, j
A MOST DELICIOUS BEVERAGE.\ TBY IT.

7sz tQI arm cm jay other; Gsality aovct nauIt
is the Highest Giu.de Leat, picked front

the best plantations and guaranteed absolutely
pure and free from all adulterations or coloring
matter. The packages are hermetically sealed
and -warranted full weight. It is more economicalin use than the lower grades.
Oriental & 'Occidental Tea Co., L't'd;,

Head Office, 35 Burling Slip, New Yorlc.
For salo by afl the best Grocers.

McMASTER, BRICE & KETCIIIN",
Winnsboro, S. C

CALVIN BRICE & CO.,
ll-Gfxly Woodward, ». U.>

ItESOTjL'TIOS OF OAKLASli
ALLIAXCE.

To the Editor of The JS'cics and Herald.
1 am instructed by Oakland Alliance.

402, to send the following resolution,
passed at its meeting 011 the 24th ult.,
for publication ill the Fairfield Xevs
and Herald. Of course it is not.
intended to apply where the farmer

knowingly purchases 92 pounds of meal
4r»r/\

J.UI l»U UU3UUO.

* Whereas, it 1ms been brought to the
attention of tin's Alliance that some
merchants are selling 92 pounds of
meal for two bushels; therefore, be it
Resolved by this Alliance, that the

name of any merchant discovered to be
so offending shall be published in our

County paper.
AV. S. Durham,

Secretary Oakland Alliance, 402.

COVRTPROCEEDjyOS.

Tuesday.
The Solicitor on Tuesday morning

announced that no further bills were
to be submitted to the sraud jury, and
they were instructed by his Honor
Judge Presslcy to proceed to the performanceof their other duties. The
following is their presentment:
To Eis Honor Judge Prmley:
The grand jury for the present term

beg leave to submit the following
report:
. » J? i ~11 u:iu
mat we nave aisposeu 01 uu ums

placed in oar hands.
That we find the County jail has been

properly repaired and made amply
secure, and that the debtor's room has
been furnished with suitable furniture,
all of which was recommended by the
jury at the last term of Court. All
the prisoners are comfortably fixed and
no complaint from any of them.
The County poor-house has been

examined and all the inmates are

properly cared for.
We have examined the books and

reports of the various xnai justices
and find them correct. We wonJd
recommend to all Trial Jnstices thac
they state more clearly the disposition
of lands. That the columns of fines,
costs, etc., be footed np and if not
timed over to the treasurer to so state
it, as we liud in some cases that the
statement of cases are not sufficiently
clear, aud have to be explained by the
Trial Justice in person, thereby causingdelay.
We have examined the books of the

Coroner and find he has entered all
.^T-T rtOCQ

cases pro^jtri'iv, \v moil wu= uui v/ocn,

at the last term, o»ving to the fact that
attorneys would procure his notes for
the purpose of obtaining bail in murdercases and they were not returned
to the Coroner promptly, hence he had
no record. We find at this term that
he has all cases properly recorded up
to date.
We desire to call the attentiou of

your honor to the fact that we have in
some instances reported directly to
Trial Justices certain persons for
living in adultery, and that no action
was taken. The reason given Dy tne

justices was that no one would make
the affidavit, and it was stated that
they had no power to act unless an

affidavit was placed in their hands.
We ask your Honor for his advice in
this matter and also solicit the co-operationof our representatives.
The roads and bridges are in general

good condition. We recommend to
the County Commissioners that they
purchase a piece of land and change
the road on a hill between the three
and four mile posts, near the residence
ot Cant. Thos. Jordan, on the Monti-
cello road.
"We present one Lemuel Sharpe l'or

living in adnlterv with Virginia Torrence.Said Lemuel Sharpe is reported
to us as having lived in adultery with
said Virginia Torrence for several
years, has raised a family of children
by said woman, and is lawfully marriedto another woman. We report
this case to Trial Justice Hsins and
give as witnesses Dr. .Tno. A. Glenn,
Jno. C. Williams, W. S. Perry. Elliott
TCfinnodv- Rnfus Abbott, and W. D.
Evans.

*

. Thanking your Honor for his courtesyat this term, we respectfully submitthe above.
Thos. P. Ligox, Foreman.

Only two cases were disposed of on

Tuesday.
The first case tried was the case of

the St^te vs. Jones Moblev, assault
asu! battery with intent, to kill. The
jury were vui auuin ium nuu<c, «»» «

having leportcd thtir Inability to
arrive at a verdict, a mistrial was

ordered. Messrs. Ragsriaie & Ragsdaleand J. G. Moblev represented the
defence.
The next case was the Stale vs.

Abram Steele, mnrder. Verdict."Not
gailly." Messrs. Ragsdale & Rags"*»- 1 /I A 4
uaie auu v^. iv. iui «n^

fence.
Wednesday.

On "Wednesday morning, the case of
the State vs. 0: W. Broom, indicted
for inurber of It, i». uunstmas was

taken up. Tliis case lias excited a

great deal of public interest. The testimonywas very voluminous,, and as

it did not vary to any great extent
from the account of the killing pub!lished in this paper a few days after
the occurrence we shall notnow attempt
to reproduce the material facts. After

j an argument of about an hour and ten
minutes by O. W. Buchanan Esq. and
an hour's speech by Solicitor McDonald,

j the case was given to the jury under
the charge of the presiding Judge.
The jury, after being out for some

! time, retvniert a verdict of ;-Xot
Guilty."

! After this case the State a. Squire
"Wicker, for Assault and battery, was

"be^run. Sanders. Hawaiian & Cath

j cart for the defenec. Verdict.
j "Guilty."

Thursday^
' The ease of the State vs. W. J. Her'

Q. D, "V
ARE RI

FALL AND WINTER '

9 fii BE

r|~\HEY will make competition tremb
1 warn them now, that they intend

Live or die, sink or swim, snrvi1

ron, indicted for the murder of Jno. Y.
SteTvart, was commenced on Thursday
morning. Owing to the large number
of witnesses brought up by both the
State and the defence, ihe argument

nnlil loio in thA
Wilis IIUl UUUJUlCll^VU UIU1I IU.V ... .WW

afternoon, and only one counsel on

each side spoke before the adjournmentot the Conrt. The argument
was concluded Friday moruing. The

jury, after remaining out but a veryshorttime, returned a verdict of 'lNot
Guilty." Messrs. ltagsdale & Ragsonr?IT A (inHlard annearcd for

MUV* A'. ^ ' S

the defendant. The Solicitor was

assisted in the prosecution bySainl. W.
Melton, Esq., of Columbia.

Friday.
The last case tried on Friday was

the State vs. Nelson Lrice and William
Brice, charged wilh burglary and
larceny. Messrs. Ragsdale & Ragsdaleand TV. D. Douglass for the defence.Verdict."Not Gnilty."

. Saturday.
The criminal docket closed on Saturday.Most of the day was taken up in

toi-'inor nnf nf mvtara and in hear-

ing appeals from (he Trial Justice
Court.

Monday.
The Court of Common Pleas opened

on Monday morning.
» it-i / /> T»

Tlie first case tnea was mai 01 i*. n.

Petiigrew vs. T. G. and R. A. Patrick.
Verdict for plantifi. McDonald &
Douglass for plaintiff, Henrv & Gage
for defendants.
Martha L. Elkin vs. Bolin Gregory.

Case non-suitedA
3IUCH NEEDED THIXG.

Every one in Winnsboro feels an

interest ia the Gordon Light Infantry.
The people receive with pleasure any
ining wmcn ternis 10 10c improvement
of tbe company, or which adds to the
attractiveness of *he£r already handsomearmory. We doubt whether
any company in the State with few
exceptions is more efficient, and we

know of no company in a town of the
ai7P nf this nla^e that has a more

beautiful armory.
At a meeting of the company on

last Mocday night, a very important
matter came up before it. Captain
Jordan, who is ever alive to the welfareand pleasure of the company,
announced that be had been struck
with the fact that Ihey derived but
little funds for the use of the hall for
entertainments, and he thought that
it would be well to have the hall open
nffanoi* Tlic -nlon ?q tn haro ftlihrflrv.
VllWUbl. i""".

Squadsof the compauy will be app'ointedeach week, whose duty it shall
be to opeu and light up the hall and
drill. Other members of the company
can exercise their pleasure as to
whether they will drill or not, when
tiheir squads are not on duty. The
regular drilling of the squads will
noooecorilv 1 n^rrnsfi. fhfi efficiency Of
the compan). The Gordon Light Infantryhas on numerous occasions receivedthe highest compliments, and
if this plan now about to be inauguratedis executed, we may confidently
expect them to win even greater
laurels.
This matter of a library is a most

needed thing in Winnsboro. The
young men of the company have no

where to spend their evenings, and
it will certainly increase their literary
taste and social natare to meet in the
armory and read wholsome books,
magazines and periodical?, and engagein innocent srames, and, moreover,it will increase the interest and
enthusiam of the members of the company.The whole thing, of coarse, is
as vet, in si crade S*<*te. It has been referredtothe c^">:;,Umoijci1 officers, who

f/.irAi .* q 11 #1 n HAfinite
WliOUU i'rvuivjj WWSt IVJ/V. V

plan at 1 ne next meeting: ot ihe company.We believe it a most excellent
move, and hope that the plan will
soon be crystalized.

FOR RENTJ

I WILL rent on the first Monday in Octobernext (7th inst), before the
uourt nous*; uuui in n muswiu, luc plantationsknown as the Leila and Victoria
Young lands. Terms made known on that
day.

J. A. niNNANT, J. P. and P. G.
9-24flXl

LUMBEK FOR SALE.

WE desire to inform those needing
lumber that we have constantly on

hand at our gin and mill a quantity oi
plank, which we will sell cheap. It will
pay parties to give us their orders.

HALL & HALL,
9-25*1 Gladdon's Grove, S. C.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.
rpiIE next regular examination for teach'
X ers will take place FRIDAY, OCTOBER4. Teachers whose certificates are
more than two years old, as well as parties
without them, are notified to be present,
The examination is upon the common
school branches and Physiology and Peda
gobies.
y-2lflx2 n. J4. DUKE, S. C. F. .

QCJICK SILVER.
/QUININE, Bromide Polasb, Borax

Sailer's Eye Lotion, Cuticura Soap
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, Sulfonal
Household Syringes Dover's Powders
Pepsin, Bismuth and otrjchnine, Gun
Aiat»ic, Wine of Cocoa, \V iuslow's Syrup
Extract Vanilla. Ball l'otasli, Concen
trated Lye, Royal Baking Powder, Bts
Tea, Black Pepper, SIkks Polish, Con
denied Milk, Cream Tai tar, Cloves, lies
Turnip Seeds. Also shippers' Favorite
Deans an*7 /led Speckled Valentine Beans
which have plenty of time to make befon
frost comes.

MCMA.STEE, BR1CE& KETCH IN.

-=a

7TT,T,TTPORn
SCEIVINGr CAR-LOi

CLOTHING FOR MEN, I

le with fea? when they get their MAS
to fight down high prices this fall By the
ee or peri9h, by the living we will shont:

Q, D, WILLI]
We j^ant j

I

.

» .

j

3AN WE
.

I
WE ARE GOING 1

TO GET SO:

OUR STOCK has been received, and \
come and see it. We are in the m

sell them.

OUR AIM is to give OUR CUSTOM]
can for the incney they pay.

let lis Sell Ii ft
| [Oar stock iu this line will be found si

ns a call before yon bnv.

RIBBONS. BIBB

Blflyeu need anything in this linej y
you want at HENDRIX'S.

DON'T I
That Hendrix has the cheapest Crockerj
this line we don't hesitate to say that we
can find.

p. -- a. --:
BUTT'S PAINTI89S..
These grand pictures, exejI

cuted by the celebrated artist,

A. L. BUTT, of Charlotte, X. C.,
will be exhibited on the vacant lot in rear
of Macaulay& Tamer's store, fronting on

Liberty Street, in Winnsboro, on the

27TH AND 28TH ENST.
AT 4AND 8 O'CLOCK P. M. I

The paintings were executed after care-
ful study of the Scriptures and criticised I<
by seventeen"ministers of different denom-
ination3 before they were seen by the pub-
lie. Some are covered with gold, some
with pearl, and some with crystal; some
are active paintings with moving figures,
some with lightning, thunder, falling: stars,
brilliant lights and fire: also, a transformationscene. Accompanying each exhibi-
tion will be rendered appropriate and j
taking music by Band, Orchestra and 1
Choir.

" * ^ 1 """* 3 i- * A OA

Street parade eacn aay oy cano. at j.u.ov

A. M..
"The Pearly Gate" and "River of

Water of Life," are alone worth the cost
of admission. Don't fail to see each exhibition.
Admittance, only 25 cents. 9-2-1.it 1

NOTICE.

ON THE FIRST MONDAY IN NO-!
YEMBER NEXT.'between the hours

of 11 a. m. and 1 p. m., at the Court House
door in Winnsboro. as Aeent for Abraham
Hunter, I will offei for sale, to the highest
bidder, the portion of the plantation
owned by said Hunter, known as the
' Hunter Place," about two miles east of
Ridgeway, upon the Longtown road, and
containing 230 acres, more or less.
The tract will be sold as follows:
First parcel, embracing 90 acres, upon

the south side of public road.
Second parcel, embracing about 15 acres,;

I upon tne same siue «s auovc, vuuu^uuu; i

to the estate of Howell Edmunds, and
about 50 acres lying east of the plantation j

I road, on which a tenant's house is situate, j
making in whole about G5 acres.
Third parcel, tctween the saidplanta-!

tion road on the east and estates ot James
B. Walker and John 11. liosborough on the
west, including the dwelling-house, about
75 acres.
Terms.Cash, or ons-balf purchase

money down, balance in one and two years f
at 7 per cent, interest Title reserved till!
whole amount is paid.
The undersigned has power to effect

private sale of any parcel or the whole
tract prior to date of public sale, and invitesinspection of the premises by parties
interested. He may be found or written
to ai Ridgeway up to date of public sale.

: \V. G. HINNANT.
Agent for Abraham Hunter.

9-24x4

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, j
COrXTY OF FAIRFIELD.

By J. A. E1NNANT, Esq., PrfibattJudge: j
WHEREAS, LUCILE A. JRION hath

made suit to me to grant her let.ters of administration of the estate and
effects of Willie C. Kion, deceased:
These are, therefore, to cite and admon;:ish all and singular the kindred and cred,itors of the said Willie C. Kion, deiceased, that they be and appear before me,

.! in the Court of Probate, to be held at FairIfield Court House, S. C., on the 30th day of
I o-Tfoo -nnKli/tofirm horo/vf at 11

OCpUClliU^X, UilVi |/UUiiV»WlWii UVAVV*) *»V --

o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if
any they have, why the said administra;tion should not be granted.

, Given under my hand, this 12th day of!
, September, Anno Domini 1889.
, Published on the 14th day of September,
,; 1889, in The News and HeLrald.
i

' J. A. HlNXANT,
, 9-14x2 Judge of Probate, j

.

MOX3SYTO LOAN
t i-vK IMPROVED FARMS AT REA
2 \J sonable rates and on accommodating

terms. Apply to
e r I. oSt. WITHERS.

Or MCDONALD & DOUGLASS.
7-23fx2m

1

.~ witBi i.. .n i r

IS ITOHfflS
& riwii-F;

i

& CO.
IDS OF

JOYS AND CHILDBEN.
FIE nroiw«

1MOTH STORE-EOOM filled. They
help of the people.
ior

?ORD & CO.
oup, Tirade.

©ET IT?

x):do our best
me or it.

ve invite every lady in the County to
larket to sell goods and we intend to

EUS the .BEST GOODS we possibly

n ) rti ji v..

Br fiOJS UOlDlDg.
econd to none in this market. Give

ONS. RIBBONS.
ou can get almost%ny color and width

'ORGET
r and Glassware in the market. In
will sell it cheaper than any man you

HENDEIX
SHERIFF >S SALE.

BY virtue of an execution to me directedI will offer for sale, before the
Court House door in WInnsboro, S. C., on
the

FIRST MONDAY IN OCTOBER
next, within the legal hours of sale, to the
highest bidder for cash, the followingdescribedproperty, to wit:
All that piece, parcel or tract of land,

lying, being and situate in the County
of Fairfield and State of South Carolina,containing
SIX HUNDRED asv TWENTY ACRES,
more or less, and bounded by lands of
Thomas W. Woodward, T. H. Ketchin,
Thos. L. Richardson, Giles J. Patterson
and others.
Levied upon as the property of Thomas

Gr. Robertson at the suit of N. C. Robert-
sod, Administrator.

H. T. HILLING,
Sheriff's Office, S. F. O. *

"Winnsboro, S. C.,
September 13,1SS9.
D-l4fx3t
rv\TP n A T>_T A Ti
uiiJu

.OF.

'IBiimiKilS."
JUST ARKrVED

-.rq.

.V

BIO IJK£ OF

Saddles,

and Harness.

LOWEST PRICES.

ULYSSE ejjjjPOMjjjj
A 6009 CHANCE

0.0.MM & Co.
ARE OFFERING TO CLOSE OUT

THEIR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Summer Clothing
.POSITIVELY ATNEW

YOKK COST
GIVE THEM A CALL.

.. ->

\ M
BEATTSCOBIOv M

.MUSTBES

gains. *_
(bearing Summer Dress (roods,
Prices low! Goods fine! Satisfaction 1

guaranteed at BEATPS! What more do 1

Figured Lawns at CatUp Prices.

The best is always the cheapest Bay
your goods of BEATi.

Handkercliiels andWMteI^awns. S
Odds n/nri Enjfa Chftan.

The-way to be happy, though married,
trade witn BEATYffl

"ws- -^-r"'

LEADERS IK
Collars, Cuffs, Shirts and Cravats. m

J. M. BEATT& BBO., the Hatters, will M
guarantee their Hats to keep their shape <
and freshness oyer two ears.

.Straw, Wool and Far Hate.SecureThese Bargains.
How many feet must yon travel in order

to get from yotir place of abode t« m
BEATY'S CORNER STORE? Give ft M
up? You move just two feet, and you *
must move them fast if yoa realize we M
have some low price jobs to nt those twe
feet, which must be sold before the fall m
stock eomes in. a

FOR WEAB BUT "~:jB
BEAXY'S-SHOES.
"What sort of business men would yob ft

caliJ.M. BEATY& 3R0., Mis. Tartar?"
said that lady's husband, during an at-
tempt to enlighten her on the principles
that underlie commercial transactions. fl
"Well," said Mrs. Tartar, thoughtfully"I should call them, as men of business, v'" T. !
decided blondes.*' "¥v dear " saki hpr
husband, "you don't seem to haw the _Mslightest idea of the meaning of language. Am
Great bcotts! What has blonde orbrunetteto do with business methods?" "Mr.
Tartar, yon may think because I'm not a V
man that I don't know what business is, -Vj
but when I said BEATY BEOS, arede- :

cided blondes, considered asbusiness men, JHI suppose you would have 'sense enough to «
know that I meant to convey fee fact that >;-i
they are fair men to deal with." Mr. H
Tartar deferred his question until sur- fl
roundings would grow cooler.

FOR BEST GOODS AND FAIR
COUNT,

I If OTITV P. lilffi-Mi fl
J. A. Mil ^PP", I

cobmsbst«MS^ V 1
hotice.

A^hLL persons indebted to the .estate-of: 9
Andrew M. Timms, decease^, 1

hereby notified to make payment-of the * W
same to the undersigned or John SrCatH- * M
cart, Jr., her agent, at the store lately' m
occupied by said Andrew M. Timms, aadv
aU wno hold claims against said estate are £
hereby notified to present them, duly at-.
5th September, 1889.

S. C. TD£MS,
9-7flw3wx3 Administratrix. .Q
"

vinegar. 1
ONE BARREL J

ii in iiJr"l
FOB SALE BY fl

w.e.aiken: jI
CLIFTON GARDENS.

DLOOMINGGERANIUMS,FUCaSIAS
JJ and other green-house plants, 10
cents each, first size; 15 cents second size.
A few Pelargoniums 25 cents each.
Doable Violets 20 cents per dozjn, Choice 'fl
Yerbena, Chrysanthemums and other bed- 1
ding plants at 15 cents per dozezu jH
3-30-ly MES. H. A. GAILLARD jjfl
NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.

ALL persons are hereby warned not to 1
bruit upon my premises. Those dis. *-1

regarding this notice will be dealt with
according to law.
8f27~tlx3 JOHN BRA.TTOK.

ESTATE NOTICE,

ALL persons indebted to-th&esiate'of"
the late Jno. T. Stewart wfil mako

payment to the undersigned, and all per* :"
sons holding claims against said estate :.-.m
will present the same duly attested.

THOS.H. KETCHES,
Aamimscrawr. ^

K"^JH

NOTICE 70S PINAL SISC3ASQ2
TWILL apply to J. A. Hinnant, Judge -7^M
X of Probate for Fairfield County, on

Friday, the 5th day of September, 1889, '-/^J
for a final discharge as Administratrix 1
of the Estate of J. B. Faulkner, deceased. .1

N. E. FAULKNEB, jj
OATS AND HAY |

ALWAYS ON HANP. J
A FINE LINE OF A

Family - Groceries. 1
M'CARLEY & CO. I
WESLEYMinottute, 1STAUKTONVIKGX5IA*

'

Open* September 19&.1S89. Oneof the most thor-
ongh andattractive Schools foryoung- ladles
in the Union. Dirtlng^isbedadraiitieoain MOSIO,
ABT^
lndncemeats toperson* *t» distance. ^fjfl
the neat Inducements of this C£IiXJB&A.TXD
VIBSlijIASCHOOL, writefora Catatogue to M
WB.S,H»rrli,a.P.fPrwWeBt,5tMatoB(virfWi, -Jj

__JM


